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PRINCIPAL MISSION: 

The principal mission of the Town of Crawford Police Department is to improve the quality of life in 

the Town of Crawford by working in partnership with the community to preserve life, enforce the law, 

maintain order, provide quality police services and to reduce the fear and incidence of crime. Our most 

valuable asset in carrying out this mission is our employees and their dedication to maintain our 

reputation as a quality law enforcement organization and to make Crawford a safer community. Our 

core organizational values of Honor, Professionalism and Dedication serve to guide our employees in 

their pursuit of excellence and in making “our vision a reality”. 

VALUES: 

Central to our mission are the values that guide our work and decisions, and help us to contribute to the 

quality of life in the Town of Crawford.  Our values are characteristics or qualities of worth, they are non-

negotiable.  Although we may need to balance them, we will never ignore them for the sake of 

expediency or personal preference.  We hold our values constantly before us to teach and remind us and 

the community of our ideals.  They are the foundation upon which our policies, goals and operations are 

built. 

In fulfilling our mission, we need the support of citizens; elected representatives, government officials 

and the criminal justice system in order to provide the quality of service our values commit us to 

providing.  We the members of the Crawford Police Department, value: 

Human Life Laws and Constitution 

Integrity  Excellence 

Accountability                         Cooperation 

Problem Solving Loyalty 
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On behalf of the 32 dedicated men and women of the Town of Crawford Police Department, I am 
pleased to present our Annual Report for 2011. I am extremely proud of the Department’s performance during 
the past year which saw significant gains in making the Town of Crawford a safer place to live and work. 

I would like to thank Supervisor Charles Carnes, Town Board, the men and women of all the town 
departments, supporting policing and emergency service agencies and the Town of Crawford community for 
their support and cooperation given to our Police Department throughout the year. 

During 2011, the Crawford community experienced noteworthy events in almost every category of our 
Community policing program as highlighted in this report. As Chief of police my philosophy on Public Safety is 
seated in community policing strategies that engage community participation, the value of team work and 
leadership development. 

As a Department we continue to work towards New York State Accreditation.  The Accreditation 
Program is comprised of 133 standards and is divided into three categories. Standards in the Administrative 
section have provisions for such topics as agency organization, fiscal management, personnel practices, and 
records. Training standards encompass basic and in-service instruction, as well as training for supervisors and 
specialized or technical assignments. Operations standards deal with such critical and litigious topics as high-
speed pursuits, roadblocks, patrol, and unusual occurrences.  
 

As a town we all faced challenges that required everyone to work together. Marked by the events of: 
Extreme Home Make Over that required a massive logistical undertaking of, Town Government, County 
Government and the Community working together to help a local family in need. Hurricane Iren and tropical 
storm Lee passing through our area created another collaborative effort of the communities’ resources and 
resolve that marked a never seen before historical weather event for our area.  
 

As part of our community policing strategies we worked with youth organizations in our community to 
build developmental assets in an effort to reduce crime. This process is achieved through being part of the local 
Focus on Youth Initiative (FYI) that has representatives of all sectors of the community working together to 
Identify the needs of the youth through the use of survey instruments that indicate trends and needs of our 
youth. This process has shown great success in the development of leadership skill building programs for our 
youth in our schools and community youth organizations. 
 

As we work into the 2012 year we will face new challenges and continue to meet them with the resolve 
of a community at work toward positive resolutions. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Daniel P. McCann 
Chief of Police 
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While the Town of Crawford Police Department is one organization the working parts are 

broken up into four divisions: 

 Administrative Division 

The Chief of Police is the chief executive officer of the police department and as such has full 

authority and responsibility for the management, direction, and control of the operation and 

administration of the department; subject to the rules and regulations prescribed by the Crawford 

Town Board and is subject to the supervision of the Town Board, to whom he is directly responsible.  

The Lieutenant serves as second in command of the police department and is responsible for 

assisting in management, direction and control of the operation and administration of the 

department; subject to the rules and regulations prescribed by the Crawford Town Board and is under 

the direct supervision of the Chief of Police. 

Patrol Division  

The patrol division is comprised of 2 Sergeants, 9 full time and 9 part time police officers.  

Sergeants report directly to the Lieutenant and are responsible for the direct supervision of 

uniformed officers and communication personnel assigned to them or coming into their control. This 

supervision providing leadership, training and discipline officers to ensure that all assignments are 

conducted properly. 

  The police officers are responsible for the prevention of crime, enforcement of all laws and 

ordinances, preservation of public peace, protection of life and property, arrest and prosecution of law 

violators, and professional adherence to department orders and policies. 

Communications Division 

The communications division is made up of one full time dispatcher and six part time 

dispatchers. The dispatchers receive all calls for emergency and non-emergency issues. After receiving 

the necessary information they record it and inform the police officers so they can respond. 

Additionally the communications is invaluable to the patrol staff for providing vital information and 

resources. 
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While there are police officers on duty 24 hours a day, the communications section is usually staffed 

Monday-Friday 7 AM to 11 PM and 8 AM – 11 PM on Saturday and Sunday. When Crawford 

Dispatchers are not on duty, the Orange County 911 handles the emergency calls

Civilian Division 

The Civilian Division is comprised of the Police Administrative Aide, Dog Control Officer and School 

Crossing Guards. 

 The Administrative Aide is responsible for a wide variety of items including billing, records, 

Freedom of Information requests, assisting dispatchers and various other activities.    

There is currently 1 Dog Control Officer and she is responsible the enforcement of all laws and 

ordinances involving dogs both domestic and wild, as well as the containment and or disposition of 

nuisance dogs as specified in the Town Code, Agriculture and Markets Law and any other state law 

dealing with dog involved incidents.  

 There are four crossing guards and they are responsible for the safe passage of children across 

the roadway at their assigned school crossing.  
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Appointments 

Timothy Young 

Officer Young graduated from Pine Bush High School in 2004.  He continued his education at 

the University of Phoenix and worked full-time for the Town of Crawford Parks Department. 

Tim was appointed as a police officer with the Town of Crawford Police Department on August 

1, 2010 and attended the Police Chiefs’ Association of Orange County Police Academy. Upon 

graduation Tim was assigned to patrol and on February 17, 2011, he was appointed a full time police 

officer. 

Scott Tunnard 

Officer Tunnard was appointed as a part time police officer with the Town of Crawford Police 

Department on August 18, 2011.  

Scott graduated from the New York City Police Academy in 1990. Upon graduation he was 

assigned to the 6th Precinct. Scott also served in patrol assignments in the 34th Precinct before 

returning to the 6th Precinct’s Narcotics unit. He retired from the New York City Police Department in 

October, 2010. 

 In addition to his service with the NYPD, Scott served in the Army reserves. 

 

Timothy Lee 

Officer Lee was appointed as a part time police officer with the Town of Crawford Police 

Department on August 18, 2011.  

Tim graduated from the New York City Police Academy in 1989 and upon graduation was 

assigned to Staten Island Patrol.  After several patrol assignments, he was assigned as a police 

officer/detective in the narcotics division. In 2004 he was assigned to the 70th percent detective squad. 

He retired from the New York City Police Department in July, 2009.  
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Retirements/ Resignations 

Robin L. Smith- Meier 

Officer Smith-Meier became a police with the Town of Crawford on December 6, 1988. Prior to 

her employment with the Town of Crawford, Robin worked as a police officer with the Village of 

Walden Police Department and as an Orange County Deputy Sheriff.  

During her tenor with the police department, Officer Smith-Meier received many awards and 

certificates including the department’s Police Officer of the Year in 1997.  

In 2003, Officer Smith-Meier was assigned as the department’s school resource officer to the 

Pine Bush High School. In that assignment Officer Smith-Meier served as an outstanding role model 

and excelled at interacting with the students and staff. 

Since her retirement on May 31, 2011, Robin has continued to help the community and the law 

enforcement profession by serving as the Orange County Safe Homes Law Enforcement Liaison.    

 

Michael D. Mataraza 

Officer Mataraza started with the Town of Crawford Police Department as a Dispatcher on 

May 7, 2005. He was then hired as a part time police officer on June 1, 2006 and sent to the Police 

Chiefs of Orange County Police Academy. On May 18, 2007 Officer Mataraza was hired as a full time 

police officer.  

During his time with the Town of Crawford Police Department, Officer Mataraza served in 

patrol and as the department’s Drug Abuse Resistance Education Instructor. 

On December 3, 2011, Officer Mataraza resigned to become an Investigator with the New York 

State Attorney General’s Office.  

Richard Doran 

After retiring as a Lieutenant with the New York City Police Department, Officer Doran was 

appointed as a part time police officer with the Town of Crawford Police Department on January 9, 

2003. 

On December 31, 2011, Officer Doran resigned/retired.    
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Snow Storm Search Warrant Yields Drugs and Money 

Officers involved:  Lieutenant Dominick Blasko, Officer John Avery, and Officer Jacqueline Blumfield 

 In the early morning hours of January 21, 2011 a search warrant was executed by the New York 

State Police Special Operations Response team to culminate a month long investigation in to the sale 

of cocaine in the Town of Crawford.  

The investigation in conjunction with the New York State Police resulted in the seizure of 

$15,694 and 6 ½ ounces of cocaine valued at $7,800.  Bacra White, 27 of Pine Bush Was arrested and 

charged with Criminal Possession of a Controlled Substance in the 2nd Degree, Criminal Possession of 

a Controlled Substance in the 3rd Degree with intent to sell and Criminal Possession of Drug 

Paraphernalia in the second degree.  

White pled guilty in Orange County Court and was sentenced to state prison. 

Domestic Dispute results in Robbery and Strangulation arrest 

Officers involved:  Sergeant Eric Meier, Officer John Spinato and Officer Jacqueline Blumfield  

On March 25, 2011 a verbal dispute between a husband and wife in a vehicle turned violent upon 

arrival to their Thompson Ridge home.  During a 15 minute period Charles Alexander, 19 did 

repeatedly threaten to kill and physically abuse his wife including strangling her. Alexander did then 

place a box cutter to her throat and demanded $40.  

 Alexander did leave the scene and the surrounding law enforcement agencies were alerted. 

Alexander was taken into custody by the Village of Harriman and Town of Woodbury Police and 

turned over to the Crawford Police.   

 Alexander was charged with Robbery in the First Degree, Criminal Mischief in the Third 

Degree, Strangulation in the Second Degree, Assault in the Third Degree and Criminal Possession of a 

Weapon in the Fourth Degree.  Alexander was sent to Orange County Jail on $50,000 Cash bail. 

Alert Passerby foils House Stripping 

Officers involved: Lieutenant Dominick Blasko, Officer John Avery and Officer John Levison 

On April 28, 2011 a passerby contacted the Town of Crawford Police and advised that there 

was a vehicle parked at an abandoned house on Petticoat Lane.  Responding officers located an open 
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door to the residence and heard people in the basement area; two individuals ran out of the building 

and were quickly apprehended.   

Gavin Murphy, 23 and Toni Derose 20 both of Bloomingburg were arrested and charged with 

Burglary in the second degree, Attempted Petit Larceny, Criminal Mischief in the Second Degree and 

Possession of Burglar tools. Gavin was sent to Orange County Jail on $10,000 cash bail and Derose was 

released. 

Senior Prank Turns into Malicious Act 

Officers involved: Officer John Avery, Officer James Johnson, Officer Michael Mataraza and 

Officer Edgar Rodriguez 

On June 9, 2011 at 1:55 A.M. an alarm call was received for the Pine Bush High School and upon 

arrival Crawford Police Officers discovered damaged property on the school track and inside the 

building. The outside damage consisted of graffiti sprayed on the track and the building exterior. 

Large amounts of consumable items, such as flour, syrup and soda, were spread throughout the 

hallways of the high school.  

A review of the school’s security cameras showed 3 masked individuals committed the act and 

a search of the building resulted in the recovery of a Wal-Mart receipt for the items used.  A review of 

the security videos at Wal-Mart showed individuals purchasing the items used.    

With the assistance of Pine Bush High School Administration, three Pine Bush High School 

Seniors were identified and arrested. The three 18 year old males were charged with Burglary in the 

Third Degree and Criminal Mischief in the Second Degree. 

Home invasion results in stabbing of occupant 

Officers involved: Lieutenant Dominick Blasko, Sergeant Eric Meier, Officer John Avery, 

Officer Jacqueline Blumfield, and Officer Edgar Rodriguez 

On July 7, 2011, at 1:17 A.M., a 911 call was received that a white male wearing dark jeans and a 

dark hoodie entered the residence on Bruyn Avenue through a window armed with brass knuckles and 

a knife demanded property and then stabbed the occupant in the hand before fleeing.   

A description was sent to surrounding agencies and through interviews a suspect was 

developed. A short time later, the suspect’s vehicle was located by the Ulster County Sheriff’s Office in 

the Town of Shawangunk; Crawford units responded and with the assistance of the Ulster County 

Sheriff’s Office took Wayne D. Steinhilber Jr. into custody without incident. 
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Later that day members of the Town of Crawford Police Department executed a search 

warrant on the Town of Shawangunk residence and recovered evidence involved in the Bruyn Avenue 

Burglary. 

Steinhilber was charged with Assault in the Second Degree and Burglary in the First Degree 

and he was sent to Orange County Jail on $5,000 cash bail. 

 

Party Ends In DWI, Vehicular Assault  Arrest for Yonkers Man 

Officers involved:  Officer James Johnson and Officer Tim Young   

While on patrol of State Route 302, Police Officer Tim Young came upon a vehicle in the roadway that 

was damaged. Upon interviewing the driver, information was gathered that a blue Dodge sideswiped 

his vehicle and fled the scene down State Route 302.  Officer James Johnson was advised and located 

the blue Dodge on State Route 302.  

 After an interview, Matthew J Candelario, 23 of Yonkers was arrested for Leaving the Scene of 

a Personal Injury Motor Vehicle Accident, Failure to Keep Right and Driving While Intoxicated. After 

further investigation Candelario was additionally charged with Vehicular Assault in the Second Degree 

and having a Blood Alcohol Content greater than .08%.  

 The Victim was transported to Westchester Medical Center and underwent surgery for a 

serious eye injury.  Candelario was indicted on the charges by the Orange County Grand Jury. 

 

Eavesdropping charges filed against Middletown Male 

Officers involved: Sergeant Eric Meier and Officer John Spinato  

A complaint was received from a female Crawford resident that she believed that an ex-

partner had accessed her smart phone, was recording conversations, accessing her location and 

receiving her text and emails.  

The officers contacted the New York State Police Computer Crimes unit and working 

collaboratively gathered the necessary forensic evidence to bring criminal charges against Michael 

Biasi, 44 of Middletown. 
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Biasi was charged with Eavesdropping, Computer Trespass, Unlawful Duplication of Computer 

Material and Criminal Possession of Compute Related Material. He was remanded to Orange County 

Jail on $2,500 cash bail. 

Despondent Male Surrenders Peacefully  After Police Intervention 

Officers involved: Officer John Avery and Officer John Levison 

On November 15, 2011 after a dispute with his brother a 37 year old male reached his breaking 

point and threatened to commit suicide by pouring gas all over him and threatening to light it.  Officer 

John Avery arrived on the scene and immediately started a dialogue with the male subject and 

convinced the subject to surrender.  With the assistance of Officer Levison the subject was taken into 

custody without incident. He was taken to the Orange Regional Medical Center for a psychiatric 

evaluation.     

 

16 Year Old Arrested in Stolen Vehicle by Alert Officer  

Officer Involved: Officer Tim Young 

On December 6, 2011, State Police Wurtsboro reported a 2005 Chevy Silverado was stolen 

from the Wurtsboro area. After receiving the information Officer Tim Young took up a stationary 

position on State Route 302 and observed the vehicle. Officer Young stopped the vehicle and arrested 

a 16 year old Wurtsboro Male for Criminal Possession of Stolen Property.  

The vehicle was returned to the owner and the 16 year old faces additional charges in Sullivan 

County. 
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During the end of August and the beginning of September, the Crawford Community was 

struck by Hurricane Irene and Tropical Storm Lee.  Both of these storms alone were destructive but 

combined, they delivered a one, two punch of devastation that our community has never seen before. 

During both storms, the police department along with the Bullville Fire Department, Pine Bush 

Fire Department, Pine Bush Ambulance, the Crawford Building Inspector and various other service 

providers responded to hundreds of calls and worked around the clock to help those affected. 

 Since the initial response, the police department has been working equally as hard in the 

recovery efforts. The department has collaborated with the Town Board, Highway Department, 

Building Inspector, Emergency Service Providers and residence to navigate the complex requirements 

of FEMA to secure funding.  
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Selective Traffic Enforcement Program 

In response to the high number of motor vehicle accidents on State Route 302, the Town of 

Crawford Police Department in 2009 applied for and received funding from the Governor’s Traffic 

Safety committee to increase the enforcement of the vehicle and traffic law in the State Route 302 

corridor.   In 2011 the entire township was included in the grant request and the GTSC awarded the 

department $6,980 in funding. The funding was divided into three areas. $300 of the funding was 

devoted to training and $1,828 was utilized to purchase a new duel antenna radar unit. The rest of the 

funding was utilized to fund over 100 hours of selective traffic enforcement.  

Child Passenger Safety Program 

The Town of Crawford Police Department participates in the Child Passenger Safety Program. 

The CPS program is funded by the New York State Governor’s Traffic Safety Committee. Some 

members of the department are trained in the proper installation and inspection of child safety seats.  

They attended a training program that covered the many aspects of child restraint and safety devices. 

Upon completion of the training, the certified officers provide all residents with the opportunity to 

have their child safety seat inspected, installed, adjusted and if necessary, replaced. The program also 

provides child safety seats for those who cannot afford to purchase them in a store.     

Anyone interested in this program may contact the police department at(845)744-3300 to set 

up an appointment. 

STOP DWI 

The Town of Crawford Police Department also participates in the Orange County STOP DWI 

program. On several occasions throughout the year a Stop –DWI enforcement period is scheduled and 

the county provides funding to increase patrols to combat the devastating effects of drunk drivers. In 

2011 the department received $7,342 in funding which resulted in 176 hours of patrol dedicated to DWI 

enforcement. The department’s involvement with the STOP DWI program does not stop there, Chief 

McCann is a member of the Orange County Traffic Safety Committee and Lieutenant Blasko is a 

frequent presenter at the annual Mid-Hudson Stop DWI conference.  
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School Based Policing 

DARE 

 The Town of Crawford Police Department has been providing the Drug Abuse Resistance 

Education program to the 5th Grade Students at the Pine Bush and Edward J. Russell Elementary 

Schools since 1994. While D.A.R.E. has changed curriculum and instructors over the years the core 

message of good decision making and resisting drugs and violence has remained consistent. 

 The main reason for this continued success is the support from many local businesses and a 

collaborative effort between the department and the schools.  

 In 2011, Officer Michael Mataraza presented the program in 9 classrooms and impacted 270 

students. In addition to the core lessons, Officer Mataraza included supplemental lessons on internet 

safety, bullying and leadership.  

To enhance the message of positive, healthy alternatives, the students participated in an ice 

cream social and kick ball games.    

School Resource Officer 

 In September, 2001 the Town of Crawford Police Department and the Pine Bush 

Central School District formed a partnership to start the School Resource Officer Program. The initial 

funding for the program was provided by a Federal COPS grant. After the grant expired the cost of the 

program was shared by the Town and the District. 

 The SRO program has been a great success and while working in collaboration with the 

High School Administration has started many outstanding programs such as restorative justice and 

the Leadership and Law Academy.  

 Prior to the 2011-2012 school years a Crawford Officer was permanently assigned to the 

building and assisted in many different areas. The officer was responsible for any police matters that 

arose but more importantly the officer served as a resource on many different legal and no-legal 

issues.  

 During the 2011-2012 school years due to various reasons, the SRO was discontinued 

but the Town continued to assign an officer to the high school.  
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Leadership and Law Academy 

The Leadership and Law Academy is a collaborative effort by the high school, Town of 

Crawford Police and the Army. Each summer, during the month of July, upwards of 150 students 

attend the Leadership and Law Academy to develop leadership skills and fulfill their Government and 

Economics requirements.  The students are taught military bearing and receive classroom instruction 

from various experts on law and leadership.  

In 2011, 150 students successfully completed the program by excelling in the classroom, on the 

drilling field and successfully completing the first mock inter-agency drill. 
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In August, Hearthstone Builders and the cast of Extreme Makeover Home Edition came to Petticoat 

Lane to surprise the Korpai family.  

 The Korpai family was chosen by the popular television show to help educate the public about 

“little people” and provide their daughter Hailey with a little person friendly home.  

 As the family enjoyed a Disney Cruise, Hearthstone and countless volunteers from the greater 

Crawford community worked around the clock to build the Korpai family a home that can provide for 

them and help get their important message out to the public. 

 To make sure this event could happen, without taxing the police budget, the members of the 

Police Benevolent Association volunteered and collaborated with the Town and Extreme Makeover to 

provide around the clock police coverage at the construction site.   

 This hard work and giving back to the community by the individual officers and the police 

union is a great example of the community policing they provide. 
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TRAINING REPORT 
 

The Crawford Police Department requires that officers receive training throughout the year. 
The officers become versed in procedures as well as different law enforcement trends which will help 
them in their daily patrols. 

As in years past, officers took part in roll call training where different policies and procedures 
are discussed. In addition, there are times when officers are sent to individual specialty schools for 
more advanced training as well as a refresher course. 

 

Some other training sessions included: 

 

 Narcotics Identification  

  Instructor Development  

 Incident Command  

 Taser Instructor Certification 

 Police Field Training Officers  

 In addition to these training, each officer is required to complete and pass firearms training 
twice a year. 

 

 

The Town of Crawford Police Department is a proud sponsor and participant in the Police Chiefs’  

Association of  Orange County Police Academy.  

The academy is a collaborative effort by the law enforcement agencies in Orange County to provide 
quality basic, in service and advanced training to police agencies at a reasonable cost. 
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 In 2010 a Town of Crawford Police Officer was injured while he was attempting to arrest an 
emotionally disturbed subject. That injury resulted in that officer being unable to work since 
November, 2010.  

 With the ever changing environment that the police encounter and the rising costs connected 
with injuries to officers the department began looking into expanding the officers less than lethal use 
of force options.  After researching the various types of less than lethal force options, Tasers were 
found to be the most effective in reducing the injuries to police officers and defendants.    

 In 2011, the police department with the help of a generous donation from the Police 
Benevolent Association purchased 2 Tasers and training equipment for use by the patrol staff.  2 
additional Tasers were purchased with money seized during a drug investigation.   

 Lt. Blasko attended Taser Instructor School and the Tasers were introduced in a pilot program 
for 2011. In January of 2012 all officers will be attending training for use of Tasers and they will be 
deployed on a full time bases. 
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CALLS FOR SERVICE 

2009 2010 2011 

4,232 4,071 4,330 
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ARRESTS 

2009 2010 2011 

267 255 233 
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MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENTS 

 

 2009 2010 2011 

Personal Injury Accidents  (PIAA) 66 58 46 

Property Damage Accidents  (PDAA) 208 218 250 

Fatal 2 2 2 

Overall number of Accidents  276 275 298 

 

TOTAL NUMBER OF ACCIDENTS  
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TYPE OF ACCIDENTS 
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TRAFFIC TICKETS ISSUED 

 

 

 2009 2010 2011 

Traffic Tickets 1,453 1,426 1,175 
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Incident Based Reported Offenses by Month - 2011 

Note: Counts are based on Reported Offenses and not the number of Victims 

OFFENSE JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC TOTAL 

100 – Kidnaping 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 3  

11B - Forcible Sodomy 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 

11C - Sexual Assault with an object 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 

11D - Forcible Fondling 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

120 – Robbery 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 4 

13A - Aggravated Assault 0 0 2  1 0 0 3  1 1 0 2  1 11 

13B - Simple Assault 7  11 9  4 6  9  14 9  7  7  6  8 97  

13C – Intimidation 3  1 6  7  1 1 3  3  5  0 3  3  36  

200 – Arson 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

220 - Burglary/Breaking and Entering 2  0 3  4 3  1 1 2  3  7  3  1 30  

23C – Shoplifting 0 0 2  1 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 7  

23D - Theft from a Building 1 0 2  2  3  1 1 2  3  5  3  1 24  

23F - Theft from a Motor Vehicle 0 0 0 2  1 0 0 0 2  0 1 0 6  

23G - Theft of Motor Vehicle Parts or Accessories 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

23H - All Other Larceny 5  1 17  6  16  3  3  3  3  6  6  4 73 

240 - Motor Vehicle Theft 0 0 2  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3  

250 - Counterfeiting/Forgery 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2  0 3  

26A - False Pretenses/Swindle/Confidence Game 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

26C – Impersonation 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2  1 1 1 6  

280 - Stolen Property Offenses 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3  

290 - Destruction/Damage/Vandalism of Property 10  8 10  10  9  6  6  2  3  1 7  5  77 

35A - Drug/Narcotic Violations 2  2  1 3  2  0 1 1 3  1 0 6  22  

520 - Weapon Law Violations 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 5  

https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=100
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=100
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=100
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=100
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=11B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=11B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=11C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=11C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=11D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=11D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=120
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=120
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=120
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=120
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=120
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=13A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=13A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=13A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=13A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=13A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=13A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=13A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=13A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=13B
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=13C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=200
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=200
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=220
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=23C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=23C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=23C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=23C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=23C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=23C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=23C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=23D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=23F
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=23F
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=23F
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=23F
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=23F
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=23G
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=23G
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=23H
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=240
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=240
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=240
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=250
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=250
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=250
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=26A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=26A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=26C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=26C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=26C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=26C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=26C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=26C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=280
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=280
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=280
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=280
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=290
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=35A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=520
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=520
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=520
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=520
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=520
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=520
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OFFENSE JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC TOTAL 

90A - Bad Checks 1 3  2  0 0 2  0 0 0 1 1 0 10  

90C - Disorderly Conduct 2  1 2  1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 7  

90D - Driving Under the Influence 1 5  5  7  4 0 2  2  6  0 3  3  38  

90G - Liquor Law Violations 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 

90J - Trespass of Real Property 0 1 2  1 1 1 0 0 1 2  2  1 12  

90Z - All Other Offenses 8 21  27  42  41 13  20  48 38  8 17  29  312  

TOTAL OFFENSES 44 54 96 91 88 40 59 77 81 40 60 66 796 

 
 

3 YEAR IBR TOTAL OFFENSES  
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https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=90A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=90A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=90A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=90A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=90A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=90A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=90A
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=90C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=90C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=90C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=90C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=90C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=90C
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=90D
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=90G
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=90G
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=90J
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=1&month_end=1&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=2&month_end=2&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=3&month_end=3&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=4&month_end=4&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=5&month_end=5&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=6&month_end=6&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=7&month_end=7&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=8&month_end=8&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=9&month_end=9&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=10&month_end=10&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=11&month_end=11&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=12&month_end=12&code=90Z
https://159.181.56.3/extranet/statistics/gpa/ibrcrimereports/rpt_template_1.php?report_num=17&ori=NY0357600&year=2011&month_start=0&month_end=13&code=90Z
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Sex Offender 
Community Notification Assistance 

 

 

Check on Sex Offenders in our Community 

 

 
 

 Division of Criminal Justice Services1-800-262-3257 (all levels) 

 

 DCJS Web Site – http://www.criminaljustice.state.ny.us (level2&3) 

 

 Operation Safe Child – Internet Safety (links for Parents, Teens, and kids) – 

http://criminaljustice.state.ny.us/pio/safechild.htm 

 

 New York State Missing and Exploited Children Clearinghouse provide links for babysitter 

information and information for grandparents. - http://www.criminaljustice.state.ny.us/missing/  

 

 National Sex Offender Registry – http://www.nspor.gov/ 

 

 

Any questions or concerns about sex offenders in our community call: 

 

 

(845)744-3300 
 

 

 

   

http://www.criminaljustice.state.ny.us/
http://criminaljustice.state.ny.us/pio/safechild.htm
http://www.criminaljustice.state.ny.us/missing/
http://www.nspor.gov/
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IF you see 

something, SAY 

SOMETHING  

If you see a suspicious package or activity at a bus depot or train 

station or on a bus or train or, a suspicious vehicle  

Don’t keep it to yourself.  

Immediately notify the bus driver or conductor or the local police 

department or  

1-866-SAFE NYS  

(1-866-723-3697)  


